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A l\lEMORIAL TO THE FALLEN. 

On VVednesday, July 13th, His Grace the Archbishop offi
ciated at the unveiling and d edication of a monument erected in ' 

. Greenvvood Cemetery, neal' Sault Ste . . Marie, b y the Lady P en
sioners, in m emory of their husbands and 'sons who fe ll in th e 
Great W ',ar. 

The ceremony was attended bly some sixty or s1eventy per
sons, m 'ostly m e m hers of the Great War V eteran s' Association , 
the Ladies ' Auxiliary to the Association; a nd the Lady P ensione r s . 

Mr. E. V. l\1c:Millan, Pres'ident of the G. W. V. A., unveiled 
th e stol1e, after which the Archbishop spoke with great feeling 
of what the monument sto od for, the commemol'ation of men who 
gave their lives that their country m ight be free. It 'was to r e
mind us that there could b e no great achievement without 

.." self-sacrifice ;and it was to challenge those who remain not to b e 
content with li ves of selfi sh easle but to aspire by se l~vice a nd 
self-Elacrifice to be worthy of those who had fallen. 

The dedication prayers were then r ead by the A rchbishop, 
after which lVir. Smith, of All P eople's :Mission, spok e . The 
se rvice was closed with prayer by the R ev. C. '\tV . 'Balfour of E?t. 
Luke'S\ Pro-Cathedra l. 

The monument is of Canadi;:m granite, and stands in th e p lot 
of the 51 st Sault Rifles . Sixteen n1ames of t h e fallen are in-
scribed on it. 

During the . d edication a terrific storm broke ove r the city, 
, the se rvice b eing accompanied by loud peals of thunder and vivid 

flashes of lightning. But only a very slight rain fell in the ceme-
t e ry, and the service was not interfered with by th e s'to rm. 

While we h ave not r eceived a full r eport of the 
Scho ol a t Pal~ry S :) unci , one who was ' tl ert~ wri tes that 
ve ry happy and successful affair. The R ector, Canon 
a rranged everytldng admirably . A ll enjoyed it) and 
to leave when the time came . 

Summer 
it was a 
Burt, had 
vvere loth 

On Sunday afternoon, April 24th) the R ector paid a d elig ht
ful visit to the scho ol house at the T emiskaminig :Mine, w h e r e 
]'"lrs . Ramsay, as'sisted by lVIiss H elen Coombs) is conductin g a 
Sunday School. There were twenty-two children p r esent. 
Ther e a r e thirty -thr ee on the roll. Mrs . Ramsay ·and :Miss 
Co ombs a r e doing splendid work with the children ther e. It 
~\' as surprising to find how much of the Bible, the Catechism, and 
11ymns they knew. 

St. James' Paris'h :Magazine, Cobalt. 
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FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF :MISSIONARY SERVICE 

After more than half a century of devoted service,Mr. C. F. 
Pascoe, Foreign Secretary of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel, has resigned his position owing to failing health. In 
Ilis offiee as Foreign Secr etar y of the Society, .M r. Pascoe has been 
broug ht into close touch with the Diocese of Algoma, and he has 
always given the most sympathetic attention to our needs. The 
Church in Algoma is indebted to t he Society for most generous as
sistance from its earliest days; and ' our sense of obligation to Mr. 
Pascoe personally is very great. It is our hope that his retirement 
which took ei1'eet jn l\laYJ will h :xyc the effect of r estoring him to 
health, and tha t he may be spared for many years yet to carryon, 
in less. trying ways, his labour of love for the great missionary 
cause of the Church, . to which his life has been devoted. 

From the resolution passed , Ly the Standing Committee of the 
Society, in appreciation of the ser vices of Mr. P ascoe, we extract 
the following :-"1\11'. Pascoe joined the staff of S.P.G. House in 
1869, working alvva ys in close t ouch with each successive Secre
tary of the Society. He had been endowed, too, with such health 
that throughout his career h e has lost only fourteen days ' through 
flickness; nor can any tell how maEY years of toil he has added to 
his office 'by working overtime. 

"In spite of such a record, h e has been able to write, in his 
l eisure hours and on his own initiative, a r emarkable volume, en
titled "Two Hundred Years of the S.P.G ., 1701 - 1901." To effect 
this h e had to peruse the letters and reports from overseas, the 
.T ournals of the' Society and of its Committee, and the Annual Re
po rts and :Magazines of the Society, for the two centuries, besides 
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many miscellaneous documents . The result has b een 0. work of 
marvellous accuracy, with a complete index; and it remains an en
cyclopredia of missionary history. 

"In 1907 he was requested by the Society to pass from the 
General Staff of S.P.G. House to become an Assistant Secretary 
of the Society; and now, as the ' time of his resignation has come, 
the Society begs him to accept, a s one more expression of its grat
itude for all he has done and has been, under the hand of God, 
for the Church of God throughout the world, the office of a Vice
President of the Society." 

In a letter announcing his r etirement,Mr. Pascoe calls atten
tion to the fact that "the missiona rie s supported by the S. P. G. 
ha ve a ctua lly prec.,chcd the G os:pel and mad e di sciples in m ost of 

' the countries of the world; a nd h e says, "I firmly believe. that 
the next fifty years will see the most wonderful extension of 
Christ's Kingdom that has ever y et t a k e n place in this world; and 
that the o~d Mother Society, with the daughte r Churches which she 
has planted, will have the privilege of taking the lead in this exten-
sion:" .' . 

A PRONIISING BE GINNI N G A T CAPRE OL 

A n ew work of g r eat promise has opened in the growing 
town of Capreol in the Sudbury district. The R ector of Sud':' 
bui'y, the Reverend P. A. Paris, had visited the place from time 
~o time, and w as impressed with the neeH of r egul a r m ini stra tions . 
. Mr. Howard H. Clark o f Thorold, a y oung man who intends to 
proceed to Holy Odes, is' on the spot t h is summer, d oing org ani
z a tion work and conduding r egu la r st:: r vices . 

NIl'. Paris w rites, "Ever ything a t the p r esent time looks ve ry 
brig ht and hopeful in connection w ith the n ew venture . ,'" e have 
nearly forty f a;milies the r e, and a lread y pled ges a mounti'pg to 
some $48 .00 a mont h h a ve b een r eceived. The m en seem ve ry 

, ~nthu siastic and r eally a nxious t o w ork." 111'. Clark writes tha t 
h e is finding the w ork m ost inte resting, a nd tha t h e is r eceiving 
much assistance from the p eople . It is t o b e hoped tha t a m an 
m ay b e found to continu e the w or k so well b egun. 

A bout thirty-six me m b er s of the 11as'oni c Orde r fro m E s
p,a nola, Massey and W ebb 'wood a ttended D ivine Se rvic;e in St. 
John's Church, W ebbwood, on Sund ay the 19th June . A lthough 
th e evening wasl ver y warm, there w as a large cong reg a tion pre
sent. Bro. the R e v. G. H. Phillips preached an app ropriate 
sermon to the a ssembled brethren. 
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St. Thomas' Church, Fort William 

THE ARCHBISHOP VISITS THUNDER BAY. 

The Archbishop visited Thunder Bay, the most westerly of 
our five deaneries, early in June . On Sunday the 5th an Ordi
nation w a s h eld in St. P a ul' s Church, Fort William, when the 
Reverend W. P. Griffiths a nd the R ever end T. V. L 'Estrange were 
advanced to the p riesthood. The R ev.J. C. Popey, the Rural 
D ean, preached th e serm on. The V en. Archdea con Gillmor was 
p resent, and presented the candidates . The service was to some 
extent a combination service, the two othe r parishes of the city 
joining in it, a nd the church was filled to its capacity. The ,Rev. ' 
Fathe r Bordna chuk, Priest of the Ru ssian Orthodox Church, Fort- ' 
,\Villi a m, was present in his cassock, and was assigned' a seat in the ": . 
ch a ncel. H e walked in the procession, and comunicated. " He : ' 
has always manifes t ed the greatest interest in our work, and , coln'~ ;'-
fjd ence in its official r epresentative.s . ." ;'. ;' : 

ST. THOMAS, FORT WILLIAM 

In the e vening of the same d a y the ArchbiFlhop confirmed '} 
c ight p e r sons in St. Thomas ' Church. An excellent spirit ·{sb~ .l " ';,' 
ing m a nifest ed by thc cong reg a tion of St. Thomas . The 'p eopl~ . 
a r~ g r eatly encouraged b y th e fa ct tha t they have at .last secured ' 
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a very suitable and substantial brick house to be the recto ry of 
their parish; and we hope that very sho rtly it will become entitled 
to the distinction of being t e rm ed a "rectory." Good head way 
is being made in the payment of the debt upon the church hall and 
the house. 

DEANERY MEETING 

. o.n J\ionday the 6th a deanery meeting was held at St. Luke' s . 
Seven of ~he clergy of the dean e ry "vere present, the Rev. J. C. 
Popey, Rural D ean, the Revs. A. J. B]~uce, H. A. Sims, J. F. South
am;. W. C. Dunn, \V. P. Griffiths, and T V. L'Estrange. The 
day began with a celebration of Holy ' Communion at 8 o'clock. 
During the morning the Archbishop spoke upon various diocesan 
matters and the Lambeth proposa ls for Reunion, in regard to 
which many questions were asked, and general infoTmation was 
given. In the afternoon :Mr. Southam r ead a paper on " Li tu rgiol
ogy," and Mr. Dunn read one on "Christian Socjalism." 

Mr. Sims brought forward a discussion upon the subject of 
diocesan apportionments and g enera l finanicial regulations His 
Grace explained the present basis upon which apportionments are 
leyied, enlarging upon the difficulties involv ed in the task, and 
the pains take.n by the Executive Com~littee t o consider the con
ditions of each locality and . to do justice all round. The Arch
bishop further explained that the Executive Committee is always 
ready to receive and consider ca r efully any appeals 01' criticisms 
which may be sent in respecting the budget requirements from 
any parish or mission. 

INDUCTION 

In the evening the R ev. H. A. Sims v,ras foriun.lly ind'ucted 
into the rectorship of St. Paul' s Ch urch. Afte r Even song, con
ducted by the Rural D ean, the Induction Service, as found in thc 
new Canadian Praye r Book, was proceed ed with. The Archbishop, 
after calling for a few mom ents o f silent prayer, invoked a bless
ing upon the newly appointed r ector . The \Vardens, :Messrs. A . 
J. Borehn:am and H. E .. Girvan, on behalf of th e people presented 
the rector ''Yith a golden k ey, emblatic of the of the keys' of the 
church. The Archbishop and clergy then procf'eded in turn to 
the font, the r eading d esk, the lectern, the pulpit and th e altar , 
each of which was form a lly placed in charge of the rector , with 
exhortations as to their proper uses . After an exhort a tion fro'm the 
altar s(i;e'p s, b >Jding the p eople of th e pari sh help t heir recto:", 
and see that he lacked neither moral, spiritual \lr material ass ist
ance, His Grace proceeded to the pulpit and prf>ached from the 
text, "There was a man sent from God." After th e service, in 
which the greatest inte r est was manifested, a reception 'was held 
in th e basement of th e church, where t he Arehbi<:IJop , UlC cJc rg'Y 
and congrega tion met in fri endly intercourse . 
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On Tuesday morning the deanery concluded its sessions 
with a celebration of Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, at which the 
Archbishop gave a d evotional address on II Cor. IV 6. 

OUTLYING MISSIONS 

On Tuesday afternoon ' the ArchblshoiJ,accompanied by the 
Rural Dean and :Mr. Griffiths, drove to Slate Rive r , and confirm
ed eight persons. IIi the evening h~ proceeded to Oliver, where _ 
one candidate was confirmed. The church was filled to its 
ut'most capacity, and the service was characterized by warmth 
and interest. .Mr.' Griffiths has already established himself in 
the copfidence and affections of his people, and there is no doubt 
that he vvill do a~ excellent work for the Church -in this 'region. 
H e has too large an ar,ea to cover, and the Archbishop is anxious 
to send him help ' as soon as possble. 

OnWeclnesday the 8th, Mr. Scott drove the Archbshop, the 
Rural D ean and Mr. Griffths out to Hymel's, some' eighteen miles 
back into the country, where a service was held at three o'clock, 
and where the p2-rty was ente rtained by Mrs . Sissons, of South 
Gillies. 

The Archbishop then proceeded to Kakabeka Falls, where 
he was l'eceived by .Mr. and J\Irs'. Farrows. A most interesting ser
vice was held at this point in th e little hall' belonging to the com
pany. Mr. Griffiths visits this place and holds service periodi
cally, and his ministrations arc greatly appreciated. It is a 
notable spot. The splendid river and ,the magnificent fall are 
most impressive features of the landscape, and there is a small 
but important settlement established here in connection with the 
production of power which makes it a point not to be neglected 
oy the Church. The electric power produced here is carried to 
the Twin Cities, ,and used for various industi-ial purposes. The 
probability is that whatever settlement exists here will be perma
n ent, and will be likely to grov\/ with the development of industrial 
life. 

CONF]RMATION AT ST. LUKE'S 

On Thursday, morning :Mr. Boulter drove the Archbishop and 
Lhe Rural Dean in his car to Fort 'Villiam, where in the evening in 
St. Luke's Church a j oint Confirmation was held for theeongre
gations of St; Luke's and St. Paul's. Thirty-one ,vere confirm-
ed . Th e Archbishop preache;d on II Cor. 1 21-2. 

PORT ARTHUR 

On Friday the 10th His Grace proceeded to Port Arthur to 
fill various appoiontments. In the evening, service was held in 
St. Michael's, a mission church under the charge of the Rev . T. V . 
L 'Estrange . Seven persons were confirmed. Quite a revival of 
inte rest has tak en place in this little mission, as was shown by the 
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size of the congregation and the hea-rtiness of the service. Mr. 

L 'Estrange is greatly encouraged in his wO,rk. vVhe~ ' he came he 

found things at a somewhat low ebb, owing tp changes and lack 
of ministrations· for a long period of time. But the people have 

responded heartily to his appeals and leadership, and it is hoped 
that a bright future awaits these missi();ns. 

On Saturday, the lIth, St. Barnabas' Day, the Archbishop 
celebrated Holy Communion in St. John's C4urch, after which he 

met the \Vardens and the Concurrence Committee of the parish, 
and took part in a garden party on the grounds of the rectory. lVIr. 

Southam appears to have done a remarkable work in the Parish of 
St. John's. The attendances at Holy Communion and at ordinary 

services have increased greatly, and interest in the Church appears 

\ to have grown to a remarkable ~ extent. Debts have been paid and 

the financial c.ondition of the parish is flourishing. There is no 

longer any lien upon the splendid site acquired by the parish for 
a new church. 1\11'. Southam is only locum tenens, and it is un-

certain whether he will remain in Canada more than a year or two. 
At present the Archbishop is leaving him in temporary charge, and 

the question of the appointment of a permanent rector is being 
left undertermined for the present. 

Sunday, the 12th June, was a very busy day for the Arch

bishop. It b egan with a celebration of Holy Communion at eight 

o'clock, at which about forty persons communicated. At 9.30 

Matins was said. At 10.30 the Scout banners were presented 

and blessed. At 11 o'clock fifty-two candidates were confirmed, 

after which followed a second celebration, with more than one 
, I 

llUndred communcants. After luncheon at the Rectory, the 

Archbishop proceeded with :Mr. L'Estrange to St. George's Mis

sion Chnrch, where he addressed the Sunday School and preached 
at the Evensong which followed, also confirming a class of sixteen. 

I-l'e then drove over to Fort William for Evensong in St. Luke's. So 
closed a busy, but most interestinig and encouraging day. 

The pupils of St. John's Sunday School, Port Arthur, are 

suppoding a boy in St. Andrew's School, Kaifeng, China. Well 
done! 
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NIPIGON AND DORION . 

This mission has recently had the great joy o f it visitatio]l 
fr.om the .A.rchbishop, at which the services w e r e of a ' spe~i ally ill 
teresting characte r. On June 14th, His Gra ce was at Dorion , 
and consecrated the Church of Saint Matthew. The con greg a t io]] 

" made special efforts during the past y ear t o clear the building o f 
debt, and succeed ed in accomplishing this end, so th a t at the l as t 
vestry meeting a cleal~ oaJance sh eet w as p resented. During the 
year a sum of ove r $250 .00 was paid off t be church build ing debt, 
an organ was installed a nd p a id fo r , a nd sev e r a ] minor i UJIH' o ,-e
rnents carried out . The' furnishin gs we r e enhanced b y a gift of 
altar frontals-festal white and red-given by the \ V. A. of St. 
Stephen',,, Church , H arniltoll; wUle a VU rp le frOIl1;:q 1 I:; b c:ng' p r c -
vided by the ladies of the congregation. In a d d ition t he amou n t .I 

paid toward s stipe ncl'vvas <;u Lstai lLia lly inc l'cascL~, ana ~l~J 1joel: 
san and missionary dues overpaid. At the E ast e r m eetin g it 
was decided to embark upon somc rrlu ch nce d ed a dditions to the . 
buildings on the church lot, including a drive sh ed a n d a sm ::dl 
parsonage "shack " for the u s e of the priest-in-ch a rge, ' and these 
buildings were :11,1 but complete :when the Archbi sh op a rrived. S o 
there was reason for some pride at the progress which could be 
ShOW~l in the material work of the church. There w a s a good 
representation of the congregation at the morning service whe ri. 
the regular seating was more than filled . The A rchbishop was 
attended by the Rev. Rural Dean ' Popey a s chapla in and the im
pressive ceremony of consecration was follo 'wed w ith the greatest 
interest and attention, as wasl also the appropria t e a ddress d elive r -
ed by His Grace. 

Evensong was h eld in the evening, and to thi s service cam e a 
large number fro111 far and near. Though extra seating acco
modation had been prepared, it was too little for the congreg a tion 
which gathered, and still more benches had to b e brought, until 
even' the aisle was fill ed. Evensong was said by the incu111bent, 
the Rev. W. C. Dunn, and the Archbishop gave an impressive a d
dr'ess on th e 'words, "Kno .v ye not that ye O a r e t h e t emDle o f t h e 
Holy Ghost?" . • ~ 

Following the service, a lunch was served in the hall in the 
basement of the church, ~nd all went their various ways, w ell 
pleased with the events of the day. 

On Wednesday, June 15th, His Grace spent the day at 
Nipigon. Evensong ,"vas hehl at 8 p.m., after which the priest
in-charge. presented two candidates for the rite of Confirmation, 
and the Archbishop preached a forceful sermon on the r eality of 
sacramental religion. Later the m embers of the congrega tion 
met at the parsonage for an informal r e ception. 

During the day the Archbishop m et in consulta t ion w ith th e 
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members of the church building committee, and gave :valuable 
counsel with regard to proposed plans for the repair and redecora
tion of St. :Mary's ·Church. This building is one of the oldest in 
the district, having b een consecrated by Bi shop Sullivan in 1887. 
It is now in a bad state of r epair, and it is a doubtful matter whe
ther it will b e possible to r epair the old building, or whether it 
will be n ecessary to plan for a new church. It is at least an en
couraging sign that the congregation is alive to the fact that s,ome
thing must be done. The building of a pulp mill a mile from the 
village of Nipigon has infused fresh life into the church" and 
though growth must for some years b e slow and somewhat un:
certain, it is very e vident that the dry bones are a wakening to new 
life . 

The work amongst the children which has for the past few 
years been a prominent f eature of our work in Nipigon is being 
maintained and developed , th e l atest signs of progress· b eing the 
starting of Boy Scout and Wolf Cub organizations for the boys, and 
a chancel guild for the g irls. 

A general survey of the work of the mission seems to show that 
the d epression which has for years hung over the Church's work 
in the old-est a blish ed mission is at last b eginning to lift, and it is 
Hkely that in time to come Nipigon will become the centre of a 
sclf-supporting parish of some importance and strength. 

SCHREIBER. 

On Thursday, June 16th, the Archbish~p made his annual 
vi sit to Schreiber, and it was inde.ed pleasant to have His Grace 
'wit h LlS after an absen ce of almost bvo y eQ l's . Evensong was said 
at 7.30, when five young men r eceived the Laying on of Hands. 
Th e Archbishop also dedicated the new oak choir stalls, the gift 
of the Woma n 's Auxiliary, and a n oak pulpit, a memorial to the 
m en of the congregation who gave their lives in the Great War. 
This was a gift from members of the congregati0Ii. These are 
indeed handsome pieces of furniture, nicely cax'ved, and add 
greatly to th e appearance of our b eautiful church. 

On this occasion the church, which was decorated with a pro
fu sion of peonies, was filled to its utmost capacity, chairs being 
placed in eve r y available space . The Archbishop preached an 
eloquent and h elpful se rmon, and a ltogethe r the service was most 
inspiring. 

After the ser vice all present w ere invited to the basement, 
whe r e m embe r s of the '\tV. A. . served r e frshments, and e ve ryone 
was given a n opportunity o f meetin g the Archbishop. 
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THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE W. A. 

Th e annual m eeting of the vVoman's Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Algoma was held at Haileybury on the 1st and 2nd June, and 
"vas a very successful and pleasant gathering. 

The meeting began with a celebration of Holy Communion 
in St. Paul's Church . His Grace the Archbishop was the cele
brant, assisted by the Rector, the Rev. F. H. Hincl\:s, who also 
preached the sermon, on "Workers together with God." Sixty
five d elegates and m embers were present. 

After the service His Grace addressed the members in St. Paul's 
parish hall, where the meetings were held. After speaking of the 
gen eral work of the Auxiliary, and the support which the organi
zation gave to the work of the Church he appealed especially for 
three funds-the Sustentation Fund, the Bisho'phurst Endow
ment Fund, and the Discretionary Fund, explaining the objects 
and the great need of each. 

In the absence of the President, :Mrs. J. A. Reid, who ~as in 
W" estern Canada, Mrs. F. W. Colloton, Recording Se~retary, pre
sided at the meeting. :Miss Gaviller, a member of the Dominion 
Board, was present and received a warm welcome. I 

The reports of the year were read, and showed on 'the whole 
satisfactory results in the senior part of the work; but appeals 
were made for greater interest and enthusiasm in the Girls' and 
Junior' branches . . :Miss Gaviller, Mrs. Andress and Mrs. Dwyer 
addressed a m eeting of girls on Wednesday evening; at which 
1fiss Pardoe of Huntsville, and :Miss Dever of Sudbury gave ac
count s of the 'work of their branches. 

A few amendments to the Constitutional were made, which 
will be n oted in the printed. reports soon to be issued. 

On Thursday a d e votional address was given by the Reverend 
T . H . Young) o f Cob alt , on two part s o f t he A u x iliary work,-' 
Prayer a nd Service . 

The sum of $5 96.00 was available for special appeals, and 
was voted as follows: Arch bishop's appeals, $30.00 for removal ex
penses o f clergyman , $100.00 towards lot for the new St. Peter's 
Church, Sault Ste . 11arie, $100.00 towards cost of Treasurer's ' 
House a nd Diocesan Office, $100.00 for Dorcas appeals (work 
in Western Canada), and $100.0'0 for appeals from the Domin
ion Board. The balance was voted to the Archbishop's Discre
tionary Fund. 

The Juniors had $68.00 on hand to be voted. The sum of 
$ 10.00 was given towards the cost of a knitting machine for Kan
gra :Mission, India, a nd $10.00 tov,ra rds the cost of an organ for an 
Indian School. The balance was given to the Archbishop ·for 
helping children in Algolna. 

Th e Little Helpers had $130.0'0 to the ir credit. $50.00 of 
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this wi ll go to the Japanese K indergarten $5 0.00 to t he "Door o f 
Hope," in Honan, China; a n d the balance w ill be. add ed to wl:at 
tile Junio r s gave fo r children in Algoma. 

A r eso}ution was passed that t he D ominion General Pledge 
sllould be inc r eased to $ 1,200 .00. I t war; abo decided Ul : ~ t 
branches should be assessed for t he amount n eeded for office r s' 
tl'llvelIing expc~r1ses,~ Vice-Presidents' expenses tf) b e included 
in this a ssessment. The Life l\Iem b ers' Pledge Fund wus to lk 
g iven t o aid stud en ts preparing to sen'e in the lllillist ry jn 

Algoma. 
It was d.ecided to a sk all branches to contrihut e SODIC' nor c '; 

work ,-- clothing, fancy work, etc.~to be sent to Sault Stc , l\L..lxie, \ 
Lo enable t h e A rchbishof) b r e spond to appeals from s lil a ll mis 
sions f or assi ::; tance. FOrJnerly bales of these goods 'vI/ere sent 
from Eng'land, but it ,vas felt that the Au.-j} ia r v in Ah,;oma s;101l1d 
supply this need. ' Parcels ean be addressed \0 anyL of the of
fic ers of the A uxili :1l'Y res iding' in Sault Sec. J\Iarie. Lists ;-, ho tdd 
be sent to ]\11'.') . ThoElas, D iocesan Dorcas. S ecretary, nl' ; ~cciJridgl:; 

and on e list enclosed in the parcel, giving nilme of sender, b ranch, 
ctc . 

:Mrs. P. C. Cam.pbell and ]\;lrs . H. Sellers r esigned their 
offices a s Vice-Presidents; a nd 1\Jrs. A . Elliot of Sault Ste. :Mar ie 
was elected First Vice-President, ~lrs. G. H. Coo o f Fort William 
S econd Vice-Presid ent and 1Yfrs. Kingsmill of Braceb ridge h as 
been appoiont ed an extra Vice-President f or Muskoka.. All th e 
other officers were re-elected by a cclamation. 

An invitation was received f rom St. John' s Port Arthur, to 
hold the n ext annual meeting in that city; and verbal invit a tion s 
were given by the delegates from Huntsville and Sudbury. This 
matter is left to the decision of the Executive. 

The del egat es were rnost k indly and h ospita bly cn te l'LdiIl ed by , 
t h e people of Haileybury, and a motor t rip was arranged t hrough 
Cobalt and the surrounding country a nd greatly enj oyed. M a n y 
n e w friendsh ips were formed and old ties strengthened duri n g 
t h e meeting, which was characterized throughout by devotion to 
the missionary cause. -

WHITE RIVER AND MISSANABIE. 

On Friday, the 16th June, the Archbishop proce~ded from 
Schreiber to ' Vhite River. Arriving in the evening he was t h e 
g u est of :Mr. and Mrs. Simpson in their new parsonage. The 
p e ople of vVhite River are justly proud , of this little building. It 
means much to the clei'gyman and his family. It is a nea t a n d 
cOlnfortable house, w ell designed and finished, close to the church, 
p icturesque, and in eyery way satis facto r y . Little things a r e 
still required to complete its appointments, but both :Mr. and M rs . 



Simpson are busy in every spare morilent, doing what they caD 
to su pply the remaining needs. 

On Saturday morning t he Archbishop and :M1'. Simpson ptO

cceded b y train eastwards to l\1issanabie where a remarkable 
experience awaited them . The place presents a very busy ap
pearamce . :Many Indiaris have come down from the north to 
sell their fur s a nd to engage in various summer avocations . In 
a ddition to the little houses of a perni.anent character, ther e are 
many tents and wigwams erected for the shelter of these visiting 
Indians. The Archbishop and Mr. S impson were the guests of 
the Hudso,n' s Bay Company's representative, Mr. Finlayson, a 
most devoted and earnest Churchman, who may be counted upon 
to 'do aIr in his power to help on the work of the Church . 

Here on Sunday morning a congregation assembled which 
quite exceeded the capacity of the church overflowing not m ei·ely 
into t he porch, but beyond the porch and around the windows . 
~f r. Fletcher read the lessons in Indian. Some of the hymns were 
sung in Indian. :Mr. Simpson took the service in English, and 
the Archbishop preached a simple sermon on t h e words, " 'iYhere 
two or three are gathered together in my name." There we r e 
seventy communicants; and a remarkable spirit of interest and 
devotion was manifested. After the service t he Archbishop car
ried the Sacrament to a neighboring house, and a dministered to a 
si ck girl, Frances Sanders, who for thirteen yea rs has suffer ed 
patiently, lying the whole of that long period, without ,complaint, 
in her b ed. 

There was just time for luncheon at Mr. Finlayson's, alIld the 
train w as boarded for \Vhite R,iver, where Evensong was said and 
five confirmed. H ere too an excellent service was held, ove r 
c ighty persons b eing present. 

Mr. Simpson's work is being greatly blessed. . He is unceas
ing in his devotion to the interests of his people, seeking out and 
Yisiting isolated famili es in various parts a!long the wide- stretching 
limits of his charge. H e deserves the esteem and confidence in 
which h e is held. 

On :Monday morning the Archbishop proceeded to Franz, 
an'iving there in time to have :Matins and Holy Communion in Mr. 
Selkirk's house . :Mr. Selkirk is the m erchant at this centre, and 
most kind and consider ate to the missionary. Twenty-three) 
chiefly Indians, w ere present) and twelve commuicated. The 
day :was spent visiting the people in the vicinity. A small plot 
of ground has been leased from the Algorpa Central Railway for 
the purpose of e recting a little hall for m issionary use. The land 
is somewhat rough, but central) and we now need about $8 00 
v,(h erewith to erect a suitable building. It is important to have 
such a building, the school house being hardly equipped for reli
g iou s se rvices. 
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At 7.30 Evensong was said in the school house, and a bout thir
ty people assembled to take part. The weather w as ver y ,,,arn1, 
therc was no lack of mosquitoes and flies, yet the service was 
hearty and appreciated. 

The Archbishop stayed at the Algoma Hotel, wher e Mr. and 
Mrs. :McDougall, ,vho are in charge, made him most comforta ble . 
On Tuesday ,the 1 Ith June, he returned to the S a ult b y t he 
Algoma Central Railway. 

;SlLVERWATER, AND SHESIG,\iVANING. 

1 

The Rev. VV. T. S"oT<linson, Gore Bay, supe rvising priest, 
writes: 

"1 have just made my periodical visit to Silve rwater and 
Sheshigwaning. lVlr. Weeks, the lay missionary and ' t eache r in 
charge there, is doing his utmost, and the p eople apprecia t e h is 
work. At Sheshigwaning school there is a good attendance of 
pupils; and one of them, Louis Sampson, is try ing his en trance 
examination this year. This young lad, who is only fift een 
years of age, has been Superintendent of the Indian Sun d ay 
School for one year now, and has managed spleILdidly. H e h as 
expressed a wish to be allowed to study with a view to Holy 
Orders . Next year there will be two other Indian la d s, of 
eleven and twelve years of age, ready to try their entrance, so that 
the steady work of Mr. Weeks is being crowned with success . The 
beautiful little church at Sheshigwaning is to recyive a coat of 
paint 'within the next fev,; weeks'. 

"At Silverwater everything was very whole-hearted, the- m em 

be rs of the congregation working; togethe r las one person. The 

interior of the church has just been nicely painted; and the loca l 

branch of the ~T . A : has under consideratio~l the putting of a 

stone foundation under the church, a~d the r eshingling of t h e 

roof. Already they have $100.00 on hand towards the es tima t ed 
cost. 

"I was able to give celebrations of Holy Communion a t both 

places. Some of the Indians walked nine miles in from camp t o 

attend the service in the little church. I was' also able to h a ve 

~ate celebrations for two families who through age w e r e un
able to attend the regular services. 

"This mission badly needs two things, a horse that will go, 
and a buggy that won't go-to pieces." 
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THE CARE OF COT"IMUNION 'VINE 

D1 

The care of Communion wine very frequ ently does not receive 
the attention that it deserves fro111 the Clergy and Church officials. 

A proper wine for Communion purposes is fe rmented but not 
fortified, and will not stand exposure to air. A bottle of Com
munion wine should be us ed the day it is opened, and H left in a 
partly filled bottle for a f e w days it will get out of condition. 
"'here the number of communicant s is small, the whole bottle can
not be cctnsumed, therefore a small bottle should be filled from it 
and tigIitly corked and laid on its side in a proper temperature. 
The wine' being treated in this way will k eep until the next Com
munion Service. 

If you have a mind to adorn your city with consecrated monu
m ents, first consecrate in yourself the most beautiful monumeht of 
gentleness and justice and b en evolence.. -Epictetus. 

The secret of h a ppin es's is not in doing what one likes, but in 
liking what one has to do. -Barrie. 

So long as w e love, we serve; so long as "\Te are loved by 
others, 1 would 'almost say we a r e indispen sabl e; ,and no man is 
useless while h e has; a friend. - Robert Louis Stevenson. 
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Ucceip l s b t ile Trea surer of t h e Synod for the month of May, 1921. 

ALGOMA MISSION FeND 
G rcp:oi".\" ~;:~ () .OO; St. Luk(~'s , Fo rt \Vi ll ialll , $ 126 .00; F:tl kcnl)llrg , $ 13.25; 

:\L\nitpwanin,.::, ~~2(·: . O,,· .j Parry Sound, ~p(jO .Q:O; Massey, ~2.50; Rosse,lti, $20.00; 
Ta rentol'lI s (stipend), $8.5 0. 

./ 
:\,1. S . C. C. j \ PPORTIONMENT 

Gi'iI \ '(' !l111l r oot , ;~i[) . ()O; Gr:::gory, :\; ~22.()j; Falkenllli rg, ~';1 0 .5 (i; H1I." sv illc, 
~;:~~J.:3{j ; S ih c i'W illel', if; 3.1 0 ; l\l q,llito '.vi: ling, $ 22.73; Husseau, $4.0.00; " ' a lford, 
." 2 .5 <i . 

DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND ASSESS MENT 
Gregory, $ 12.87 ; Emsdal e, $10 .0 0' ; T arentorus, $3 .00; I3aysville, $5.0'0; 

~htc E i 'cr, ~~~ .1 5; B~' n g I nl :.; t, $ 54,.2 0; lVl an ito wan ing, $ 13 .27 . 

INDIAN HOMES 
!)( l'!'nin n 'v' . A ., :ti2.5. 00 ; Fall 'enburg', $2 .00. 

GHA VENI-lURST CHAPLAI NCY 
~ingi1 ra \\T. A ., ~n50.00. 

SPECIAL P Un. POSES 

Trea snrel"s I-l ouse Hnd D iocesan Office- E . C. vVhitn.ey, $5 0.0'.0'0. 

Espa nda Church- Dolllinio n W . A., $5 0.00. 

St. Peter's Memo ri al Church, Sault Ste. Mal'ie--;-E nglish Algoma Associa
tion , £113- 19-11, $5 0 7. 15 . 

Cll i!, ') FaJll in c H~iief-- St L n ke's ,1unior Aux iJi a l'Y , Sault Ste. Marie, 
tii:3 .00. 

:\ rC :',h is ll op 's ·)i:;(,l'ct;~ I11.-· S t. r,;II,c\; .J n n inr Au xiIia r.v, S a ult S t c. Ma rie, 
:;;5 .00 . 

,} cv.- is!i ::\1i ss ions-·-C l'!1.·; en hl! i'st, *8 .!)[); B." n f~· Inlet, $ 10.15; Mal1itowan
i[11':, ~; ;Z .O O; H osseall, ~5 . 00. 

TE \. CHERS vVANT E D 

Teachers are needed fo r two Indian schools. They m lIst be 

Church of England, and HUlst have certificates from the Ontario 

educational authoriti es. For O llC o f t h e schools a male teacher is 

require d. In this case a r esid en e is provided free of charge) so 

that a married man ,·vould b e eljgible. For a properly qualified 

man the ~ alary ,\'(Hlld b e $ 800.00' in addition to the house. Work 

begins earl y in September . 

Archbishop of A lg oma. 

Application slhou ld be made to the 

\ 
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